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ST ANDREW’S FCRC PARENT COUNCIL  

 

MINUTES OF MEETING:  10th November 2021, 7:00pm 

    Via Microsoft Teams 

 

 

 

Attendance: 

Kerr Willis (Chair) 

Chris Young (Treasurer) 

Lianne Donaldson 

Rebecca Favier (Adviser/Head 

Teacher) 

Fr. Jeremy (Adviser/Church 

Liaison) 

Hazel Stothard 

Aziza Walker  

 

Apologies: 

Morven Butler 

Justyna Wales 

Kim Wilson 

Becci Jones 

Ewa Sianowska 

 

1. Introductions  - The PC welcomed Aziza Walker to the group 

 

2. Approval of Minutes  - Minutes of meeting 01.09.2021 approved 

 

3. Church update Fr. J - Opening prayer 

- St John’s hosted the P2s who helped plant bulbs 

in the Mary's garden. 

- Great to have the Archbishop a few weeks ago 

to celebrate Laudato SI school and meeting  

- St Margarets day and St Andrews day. Hoping 

for P4 to come to church to celebrate mass, and 

other year groups hope to join via Teams 

- 12th December both churches will be organising 

a fair. No booking required 

- 28th November - Christmas fair at St Kentigerns. 

It’s a charity fair so PC are more than welcome 

to attend. Fr J to put Giovanni in touch with 

Hazel 

4. Halloween event KerrW - KerrW thanked everyone for the huge success 

that was Garden of Screams.  Great community 

event. Positive feedback received from parents 

and children  

5. Treasurers Report 

5.1 Account Update 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5.2 Predicted Expenses 

CY - Current total £12,067.34 

£7,058.43 playground fund 

£2,000 PC reserves 

£3,008.91 available funds 

 

- Income from Edinburgh council £520. 

- Income GoS (minus expenses) £344.60 

- Outgoing: £2650 for East Links trip 

- Outgoing: £110 for last year’s P7 trip 

 

- No input to inclusion at the moment 

- Library fund of £250 needed as previously agreed 

- Signs for playground  

- HS - suggested outdoor classroom with covering 
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and benches. Mrs F – yes, potential for some 

ideas but slope is an issue 

 

- Playground - postponed until covid restrictions 

relaxed.  

6. Office bearer roles  

 

 

 

KerrW 

- Aziza voted in as Secretary 

- Treasure role still to be confirmed 

7. Fundraising ambitions  

 

 

KerrW 

- Potential for shout out on Christmas hamper, then 

raffled off.  KerrW to work with Mrs F on this 

- St Andrews day - focus on cards for issue to those 

in need 

- Mrs F to email on ideas for PC to decide what 

might be funded 

8. Head Teacher Update 

8.1 School Renewal 

Plan 

RF 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

HS 

- Mrs F attended a meeting about Christmas 

arrangements.  Still difficult to arrange events 

that are covid compliant.  Hoping to confirm on 

nativity arrangement across year groups soon.   

- Parent/Teacher consultations going well.  Aiming 

for 100%.   

- Last week school underwent an inspection.  Letter 

received from Education Scotland on high 

achievements.... 

- Mrs Brannan taking a position as Deputy at 

Granton Primary School for a year 

- New admin staff started 

- Stuart from Lagganlia (often support St Andrews 

without outdoor learning) was nominated for 

educator of the year.  

- Work continues on plastic free school.  Questions 

raised by parents on water cartons (tetratek) are 

difficult to recycle. 

- Ms Glen leading on global citizenship 

- Fair trade group.  HS - spoke with Andrew at Cool 

School who has organised sweatshirts, poloshirts, 

T-shirts in various sizes to send to St Andrews for 

kids to try on.  Orders going in for hoodies for 

P7s.   

- Big push from school and pupils to reduce plastic.  

Kids keen to use outdoor boards to display 

messages about reducing plastic. 

- Friday biking going well 

- Gifts for teachers: - Easter egg presents for all 

teachers from PC went well.  However, difficult to 

manage if individual teachers receive extra 

presents.  Suggestion to take collection maybe at 

Christmas or end of term for PC to purchase 

something.  This is important to poverty proof 

school, recognise all the staff and team effort, 

also covid safety....equally valued. 

9. AOB  - Willow construction in the garden...who maintains 

that?  Chris happy to look at this 
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- Safer schools - some movement on this topic.  

CY/RF to revisit this topic.  Fox Covert school 

keen to move forward with a safer streets 

campaign. 

- Need a joint mtg with schools/nursery/PCs to 

discuss safer streets.  Mrs F to setup mtg.  KerrW 

offering to chair 

 

Church Christmas fair 

- Keen to setup a table selling retro sweets.  Target 

sales of £100.  HS happy to lead on logistics but 

can’t attend on the day.  Aziza available on the 

day.  Maybe a PC spend of £40 for supplies which 

was approved. 

 

- N-P1 transition - really productive meeting with 

Janey.  Lianne and Hazel focusing on primary 1 

enrolment.  Some nursery invited to Halloween 

event and believe kids/parents attended.  Mrs F 

put information A boards out ref St Andrews 

FCRC.  Cool Schools providing sample uniforms to 

share with nursery....HS also working on FAQ 

documents  

 

10. Next Meeting KerrW - PC discussed amending scheduled meeting dates 

to different days of the week to allow greater 

attendance. Mon, Tues, Wed, etc… 

- Monday 17th @7.15pm 

- KerrW to email FC PC with our remaining dates 

 


